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'-- Throat and lung diseases are fearful
ly on the increase at the eastf=an d the 
deaths from consumption pneumonia 
ttodJBrWitthitig ate much more numer' 
ous than for several previous years. 

™%PKeIota¥of deaths by'the plague in 
•West Virginia and Kentucky is nearly 
three thousand. At lost accounts the 
disease was subsiding, though deaths 
A r e  s t i l l  f r e q u e n t .  • • • > . • •  

.-.•fPheNev" Orleans Pair will open De-
oember l6 and will;continue-: all the 

: V . J/jTmter faid Spring. ..The best time to 
yisit-New, Orleans will be in January 
and February. To be able to take in 
the i- annual carnival, just preceding 
Xient, and .-the big fair at the samft 

^ time, .would be a double treat. The 
^^.-transportation rates are now very mod-

erate, but possibly may be lower yet. 

j.jSl The Jjowell Bankruptcy bill, which 
'iir; possibly be passed by Congress, 
' provides for a Commissioner. of Bank

ruptcy in each Congressional district IF-
fre United States,-with a Salary of $2,-
QOO.-whioh may, according to the vol-, 
uweof business to be transacted, be m-
?reased fco $3,000 a year. It does not 

. appear £hat this salary is to come oat of 

. One of the ,most, interesting facts 
i shown by the collated returns of the 

ff popular vote in the recent election is 
<£? the comparative insignificance of the 
" i vote outside the two great parties.^ Of 

the .10,000,000 votes cast all but about 
300j000 were cost for Cleveland or. 
Blame.: Jn other words only three per-
oent^ of the: vote was thrown away. 

. Thig was a smaller proportion than the 
third,,party and scattering vote m 1880. 

A second financial writer, not unduly 
tatst down nor elated, ventures to say 
that erelong, with an increased oonfi-
flence and a .demand inevitable from 
consumption of plfeent products, there 
"Will ensue a revival of business which 
will remunerate us for the long-con
tinued depression. But this revival 
will not.come by observation, nor by a 
prejtenceof it;.it will come naturally 
and Kurely, not because it is invoked. 

m 

, ^ It is reported, that a great reduction 
ot wheat aoreage will be made the com-
ingyear almost-all over the world.- It 
is known that -the winter .wheat acreage 
id.,this country is considerably less than 
last year;. It isquite probablethat the 
glut of wheat this year and correspond
ingly. -low: prices will not occur next 
vear^ and that the evil-may correct it
self. Those who restrict their Acreage 
Uextuspringi. in^ the' northwest . may 
have- occasion ' to regret their lack of 
confidence in the future; - v-.i. 

r. ( iBulwer Lytton's memoirs, contain-
,: ujg his remarkably Billy love-letters, 

published a few weeks ago, were so dis
pleasing to liis son that he applied for 
aminjunction stoppingtheir sale,' which 

i. was granted, bat not before about 20C 
3 copies "were sold. - These 200 copies are 

now^worth what 10,000 would probably 
hlkvB Bold for i indeed, so precious have 
tiey beoonie to' their possessors that 
thdj^ can not be bonght for any price, 
I&gfe sums having been unavaQingly of
fered 4or them. - IT. U ... .. .. 

k 
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ot Southern pig-iron 
to the Eastern-stated where it under
sells' Pennsylvania iroii is a striking 
fwt connected with the conditions of 
the iron trade. The Pennsylvania iron 
makprssay they cannot- afford' to make 
{rig-iron foriess than $18aton, add the 
pride btight nofctogobelow$20 a ton; 
bnt Tennessee furnace owners say they 
can make it for $12 a -ton and get a-
profit- "When rates of transportation 
are 1o4r, Tennessee iron can be shipped 
to'Cin'cinnati and even to Pittsburg and 
sblcTat a profit. Ohio , iron sent to the 
East,undersells that made in Pennsyl
vania, and Tennessee iron, sent toQin-
cdnnati undersells that made jn Ohio. 
The inevitable- result of, these prices 
must be, in tl^e end, to .transfer , the 
business of iron-making', to those re-
gujos'. whereiron can be made cheapest 
-rfithe districts in the South where ore; 
aiid ooal are found alongside, and' lab
or living-are cheap. <>" a - !< £•*•.;-•-. 
: • -T 
-Itis Stated,' apparently npongodd an-1 

thority, ihatainongthe more important 
qnestion*acted«pon bytheIate;Oath-
olic Plenary Cotuicit nt Baltimoj-e; and 
f^rm^atetfinidecrees,y it jsr definitely 
determined tho^ while'there Willbe- no 
geinelal-a^ange in the status of ^ the 
Clmzoh in this country there will be a 
partj»ladOptioa ot r^ulations prevail-
iogib oonntries nodefxsanonical law in. 
ttgaafa to'tha rtihoyal of parish priests. ' 
•O^a^ejEjlb'af ^epastorrisi ^ach diocese'; 
wjSa'bs- imsfloVafeJe eScept for cause,: 
wh|jK'thp ;Blsbop < must satisfy at" e<v 
e^pWa^e^l-Eyurtia sufficient - to jnstSy 
tb^t^tiioMl of -a pastor. v A court willbe 
odttitifftWa t^iieb di<Jc«88 of sit of tho 

known as «m- : 
aqtteiSj'irhose tenure wiQ also- not be; 

iholfileafeurftrf tlW Bishop. 

the 

. ,_iM tlHe ¥opi ajkpointt a 
ji 'S vacarfey m,» 

J^Be-naBies'jaiS acrwseUSoted 
bf *fceft prbviitoe.' Thia 

w&rft tlire»candidalo«'f)K«» whota 

m* THE NEWS. 
Wgwb.'&> 

Deuster is being ei^lors&d 
era for thd Mexideii xnia-son. * ' . • *.• 

Poatmasters commiseioned: Sunder-
^ ̂^fcakUjJamss J. Oanaghan," Orpok 

Gen. Sheridan willbe marshal of the day for 
tho calobrsbott of th« oompletion ot the Wash-
lugtoumouument -

The Washingtojrmonumeiit to to dedicated 
oil Saturday, Feb. 31, in spite of Senator Mor-
gao B opinion that Sunday is not too saored a 
day for the oomuiemcfrationof an event of oom-
manding national importancel - * 

Seoretary FrelinghUysen, in a-lengthy. com
munication to tho president, analyze tho provi-
sions of tho proposed Spanish treaty and the 
changes it will make in the existing tariff of 
Spain. >y • v.tt -; .x 

The prosident appointed J. A. OuninaingB 
collector of customs, at Fort Benton, to 8uc-
ceed W. H. Hunt, Jr.,-'son of the late minister 
to Russia, who has been appointed district at
torney of Montana.' Cummings was collector at 
Benton under Orant • • '•v • •. •. 

. ..The subcommittee has agreed to favorably 
report to the houBo committee on Tn^iftn af
fairs the senate bill -providing for ^the allot* 
ment of land in severally to Indians on. various* 
reservations, and extending-tho protective laws 
of states ana territories over Indians. ' 
* Upon recommendation of Surgeon General 
Hamilton, the secretary-has granted -four 
months' leave of absence -to Surgeon Walter 
Wvman, of the Marine hospital service, to en
able him to pursue the investigation of the 
cholera germ m the laboratory of Prof. Kooh. 
it Berlin. •; . ••• 

Postofficea established: Dakota—Carbonate, 
Lawrence county; Iowfc—Bowan, Wright coun
ty. Po8toffices diacontinued: Minnesota^-
Merkhng, Stearns county; mail to Brookway. 
Postmasters commissioned—Bev. E. Kenyon, 
Frederick, Dak,; John Pulver, Bergen, .wis. s 
Joaiah Craig, Carbonate, Dak.; Homer H. Ba* 
ker, Bowan, Wright county, Iowa.'' 

At a caucus of BepubUcan -menbers of the 
house the following resolution' was unani-
mously agreed to: Resolved that, the fcill 
known-as the.MfiT.ican-pension Mil, as amend
ed by the senate, is entitled to our .hearty and 
active support, and that we'will support any 
ana every effort tat. have said bill considered 
and passed at the earlieBt possble day.' 

The Washington monument Nwas cleared of 
scaffolding. A -great many field-glasses were 
leveled, at the top of the monument as the last 
timbers of . the 538 footscaffoldwere removed. 
Workmen clambered all over the roof by means 
of ropes fastened around' the top of uie apex 
and extending to the SUO feetleveL The tun-
bera were taken apart and gradually lowered 
(in sections. . . 

In the Swaim, CQurtjjiartial on Friday^ an at
tempt was made by the. ^defense to show that 
Secretary Lincoln and Gen. Sherman had early 
, knowledge of the duplication of CoL Morrow's 
Pay accounts and. of the arrangements made 

.creditor • The. secretary, however, 
deniod havwg'aiv officiu information prior to 
April 18 last .ana also having had any. conver
sation with Gen. Sherman on the subject. 

Representative Chalmers*. bill provides that 
Congressional and state electionB shall be held 
hno te same day in i&B^ssippL:. Eadh candi
date for congress Bhiall' be permitted to ap-
pomt in.writing one inspector and one clerk at 
each voting precinct, who shall , be permitted 
to witness all proceedings. It is made' a crime, 
punishable with- fine and imprisonment, for 
any person to :assault^intimidate, "threaten or 
insult any inspector orderk. ^ 

Xaliian Spencer, has eloped with the aocom-
pbshed danghter of OBestor F. Yanderwork, a 
wealthy oitizeu of Philadelphia. 

Tho Bittiatjon at Redfield, i)ak., is reported 
QUiet and serene, the people /having come to 
tpe cooolusiqu that the plan of wisdom is to 
wait until tho difficulty has been considered by 
the court. 
>Carrie X Welton, frozen to death on Pibe'e 

TPeak, left lier entire" fortune of 9800,000 to 
Borgh's Society for Prevention of Cruelty to 
Animals, and the heirs have begun a contest 
on tho ground of. insanity. 

-Assistant Suptrintendent of Publio Inatruo-
tion Prendergast. comparing tho publio school 
enrollment and the population of the state. for 
the years 1880 and 1884—^which, he claims, is a 
faii;. basis—estimates the present population of 
Minnesota at 1,008,89L 

• • • • * '..ft • ' • • 
Voffffttts or Foreign v«wi*: ; "r 

- Germany threatens to prohibit American 
petroleum, 
••Tiffin Bros.' of Montreal, one of the largest 
wholesale firms in tho dominion, have sus
pended. Liabilities, $300,000. 

Natives have little confidence that the British 
expiditio'n in Egypt will prove successful. 
•They positively refuse to accompany the 
English forces beyond Merarvi on any con-
diboa 

The marriage of Miss Arnold to Frederick 
Whitridge ocourrod at Cobham in Sui'rey, En-
land. Mr. »d Mrs. James Bussell Lowell and 
many members of parliament, and numerous 
other persons.of distinction, were among the 
guests. f.The*village was gaily decorated, and 
triumphal arohes were ereoted'over the streets 
along which the bridal party passed. 

The society circles of Ottawa, Canada, were 
in a flutter of. excitement over a matrimonial 
event J. A. H. Aiken, son of the lieutenant 
governor of Manitoba/was united in marriage 
to May McClellan, daughter of Hon. A. W. Mo-
Clellan, minister of marine and fisheries. The 
groom settled on the bride 940,000. The coup* 
ie left, .for Europe on a marriage tour. • 

Thtt Dakota Good Vemvlari. 
The fifth annual session (two days) of the 

grand lodge of Good Templars of Dakota was 
held at MitohelL: Fifty- subordinate lodges 
were represented. The reports show an in
crease of ^ forty-five lodges^,, and foui 
thousand members duriug the' year, and' 
a • corresponding increase in "the cause 
of . temperance. Woonsocket was select-

:ed*as the place for* the next annual seBaiu j. 
The. following grand officers for the: enBuing 
year was eleoted and installed: 

• G: W. U T., L. D.Kanouse: G.tW. d, D. a 
Burke:,G. 8. of XT.* W. H; Hoadley; G. W. 
•T. T., Mrs. Brown: G.iW. G..* A. O. Folsom; G. 
•WVTy • N. C. Leach; G.;c., W. H.Hoadley;G. 
:M., Mm Fuller; G. Messenger R E. Scherf-
ner; G A. &, Mrs. Parker; 0. D. M.. F. D 
Allen. 

* v v ~ Tlia OrimlSAi CalenOar: " 
John Sherwin of Amsterdam, N. T., eloped 

With the daughter of his former wife 
William Menken, - thie murderer of 

Broedhoft, was sentenced at Brighton,N. Y., to 
be hanged Jan. 24.,1885, j 

• Lafe Gammons>nd James Davine were quar
reling, at Bedford, Ky.,whenason ofthe latter 
Bhot Gatnmons through the head, killing him 
msiantly. ® . .. 

Jerome Blanton, a farm6?,rkiled a highway
man near Maiden, Ma, and the neighbors cele
brated the event by'burying tho-robber in a 
blood-red coffin. 

Lawyer Corneilson, who cowhided Judge 
-Beidof Kentucky, causing him to. commit stii-
cide -from shame, has been sentenced to three 
years in the penitentiary. 

A complaint was made before Judge Parish, 
as TJmted States commissioner, against Assist
ant Postmaster MelieT of Grand Bapids, Mich., 
for violating the civil service acV m soliciting 
contributions from other employes qf the post-
office for political^ purposes during the cam
paign. ; . - ' • 

Commander Dana Greene, equipment officer 
of .the - Portsmouth, N. H.,',navy yard, killed 
himself recently. The only cause assigned is 
mental anxiety over literary matter preparing 
for publicatiori hi relation io;the fight, between 
the Monitor'and the Merriznac, In' whitii he 
took a prominent part ; / ./ 
. The important; decision has been rendered by. 
Judge Deady in fce tTnited-States-circuit court 
of Oregon, in the case.ofJ3arnhart and Ander
son, the two young men who recently'̂  killed 
an Ibdiair Chief on the .TJmatilla'V reservation.' 
Both men have been tri9d;by; &e stete circuifc -
coort on a chax^e of murder • .Mid acquitted. 
Jadge Deady decided the state; court -did not 
have competent jurisdiction to try' the defend
ants and the case must come before the fed-
eralcourt.,, ; 

X H. Bro^ni po^tfficie'insp^(^or,;arreBted ;'-.W" 
M. Ca«tle, atSpringfidd, p., chargiekl wito y^)-
lation of thepostallaws by uaing; the United 
States mails to promote ^ fraudulent enteipriae 
known as Miniature Pearl Oil Painting com-' 
pany. '̂ Catttb was ^apiled in'̂ efault of bail' TETo 
advertised in-Ndw Tori: and^other- 'large cities 
for correspondency, and succeeded in swmdliog 
a lai^e number of Arsons all over t^e coun
try out of 9ip eac^ for which- no compensa
tion. was given. -Tno amount obtained is sup
posed to be verylarga • r'* .v 

.^rfJicisp/Moulton^ will beqpeaths all his 
r^dand^sonalp^erty to his widow,vand 

John R McLean of1 Cincinnkti has given-his 
young bride a necklace containing forty-seven 
chamonds, the valne_being stated At <30,000. 

Walker Blaine haa dispoesed of the current 
nunors that she was? trymg to-g^t the . vacant 

of the^ court of Alabama clauns by 

?W-
.;j\'.'4.-9»akote.OoTUity Seat Sow. • 'V:.. 

Spink county, Dak., is in a state of sup • 
pressed excitement that threatens to break ou 
in violence, and bloodshed at. any momert. 
The town of Bedfield claims thatat an election 
'last June it wais duly' chosen as the count; 
seat by a' majority of the voters of the county. 
The towns of Frankfort and Ash ton, however, 
assert that Bedfield did hot receive a majority,' 
and charged that the poll books were falsified. < 
But Bedfield managed toget hold of the rec-
orda last week end now holds them vi et armia -
,while the people of the. rival, towns declare 
.that they must be given up or blood will flow! 
Gov. Pierce isi taking prompt action in ordering 
several pompanies of militia to the seat of war, 
and al8o'.an appeal toGen^ Terry for assistance. 
-The latter has ordered three -companies of sol* 
dierB .at Fort Sully to be in readiness to move 
at once These regulars, if they are in time, 
wiU have a salutary effect in quellihg any dis-
turbance, as they may- bd relied on to shov 
neither fear nor favor. 

•' •, Thirty Men P«rish« • -- v 'v: 
- Baltimore Special:—A terrible storm which 
caused the lou of.at leut thirty lives, raged 
on the 11th insl, on the Chesapeake bay. and Its 
tributaries. Fourteen bodies,, were Vwashed 
ashore.' The Btiorm was Very destructivi 
among the fieet>of oyster: schooners in th« 
Rappahannock river. The hurricane struck'' 
the- boats, in- which were twenty or thirty 
tong . men; who. had- freighted their ^ craft 
with aB much as they, could possibly hold and 
carry in fair vrbather.;' lUie result was that th( 
boats could not_ live: in the storm, and conse
quently sank with'alL Intense excitement pre. 
vaila - nere among'the relatives and friends oJ 
the captains and crews of vessels known to be 
down the bay-and still unheard from. The 
wharves, are thronged- with' people, add the 
captains of all incoming vessels are besieged 
for 'information 'of the missing. The captain 
of the steamer . Weems sayBhe would not b< 
surprised if. the; loss of life aggregated fifty 

Thirty XCta Perish. ' 
: Baltimore, Md, Special Tele'gram.v^A terri* 
ble storm, which caused the loss of at least 
thirty: lives, ^raged Jon the li insfc, o^ the 
ChesapeeJce bay aud its tributaries. • foiurteenr 
bodies .were washed ashore. The storm 
was very" destructive among the fleet of' 
oyster sohooners in the Rappahannock 
river '̂iThe ^hurricane struck the> boats in 
which ,w^re twenty tor thirty tong men, 
who had freighted their craft widx aa much as^ 
they : could' -possibly hold and carry in faiis 
weather. The result was that tho boats could 
not live in the storm,, .and. consequently sank 
with all on board. , The men were thrown in-
io the raging water^and BO far only one, named 
3k>Wersuis known to have escaped'a watery' 
grave. Bowers laBhed himself to the mast of his 
schooner, and . was rescued, by a passing 
steamer. Many of the crews ofthe cafcsizea 
schooners ..clung'to'tho vessels for a time; but 
were finally washed overboard and drowned. 
A. few hours priox to the storm the weather 
was calm, but" the storm swooped sudden*' 
ly upon the little 'craft, and, surprised-
aIL;/A man. named ; William., Gressup, 
living near TJrbaua, Ya., had a narrow* 
escape from drowning, as had also, his wife-
and,child The three persons were driving' 
acrctes the bridge At TTrbana when the hnrri-' 
cane; reached ..that; point In an. instant 
horsey carriage and - occupants were .blown 
into the river. jQressup succeeded, with ' the 

.aid ofpthew, in reacuing. his wife and chfld, 
bnt the horse was: drowned., Intense . excite" 
ment-'-prevails'''-among the relatives' 'and* 
friends of the. .captains .and crews of vessels' 
kAown to bo "down the bay and still unheaixi. 
from* The wharted are thronged wjth people,' 
and .the < captains of all incoming vessels are* 
besieged.foronforimation of the missing. The 
captaul of the steimer Weems says he would 
not. be surprised if the loss of > i lfe aggregated 
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The -weok'̂  fsflarea namWed SIS sgilnst 
296 the,week proy;0UH.. 

Xn artevin well it WhKe Pluoa, Titer., bu 
nmcbedadepOi of 2,100 f«t, ormorathanone-
fiurd of a mile. 

Senator Hill, of Colorado says if Secretary 
Teller ia^the author.vf tbs stones - against him 
he iaTUmrfamonsliar. 

The "Mrs. Mary Arrli,'' lwife of a wealftv 
farmer of Qnosne, If.')£,, irho eloped with a 
negro, ma as Indian aqnaw and- her Juubaad' 
lea half-breed. - , ^ 

'Hon.- 76hn M. Glorer, member-elect Yrom 
UtaonrbliM beensotifiad that hla aeatin the 
hotise .jwll be cont&tod by Dr. John ICdLeaa, 
hle'Bepabllcanopponeiil ; 
; The St tonia Globe-Ce^nocftrteirB editor 
whii baa' fiut fallen heir'to tlOO,000, *aa 
thaTrtleW irtKr headlined - a brace of ne»o 
exa«atton^ "Oboeolate^J^opa.'' ,r :-. :T.-
-to alweach^f promiaecaae at Stnator, HI, 

theiodier day,.ttieifair,flaintjff..te«tifledtliat 
••ktttUg always-b<S»B at »in the erehlng and 
laated'untjl 3 o'cloaltiwfxfc morning. *j 
.'fifpimanrD.tedted(on,i^7 goods 

<mae aMtened recently, Idabilitlei, UO.OOa of 

ISle^W • " "'}•%' 

lCllwaukee Martre» tm 
Wheat,_No^ 
Corn, Ka 8, 
Oata, No. 2 white, v 

XArd—Prime steant, #& - . r v;
a.= • 

Butter* choice creamery, 26@36o ; fair to good, 
22@24c; beBt dairy, VSfeplc. 

XinxieapoUsSCarketi. 
, ^a lliard,fia^oj Na 2 hard, fi6c> 

rejected, 3C@60>^o; «oh. 

Mixed Feed, Nol, tl2.50@fl3}JJa.ll,+ »ia50^H3;JJaa,flt«l 

'"'CortMaaVimboltad, »13®»14; bolted,-tit 

M. Awl MfttMt 
Wmux.—Notllaord, new, 'Ma; Ka'Shud, 

WojNo&Mc. , • i 
Com, Ho. 3,86c. * *, , -
Oata, Na 8 mUed,>2ftfS(lL» whiie, t&>\ 

8 white, ,21oj 

. S^natb. Mr. Blair |atroduced a#bill tp ap-v 

projiriate #50(),000 to promote the,^proposed 
world's exposition to.'ie ^sld in Obic^go next 
September by the coiored^ipeopl^ M^ Blaii 
ia one of -.t^j^ioBt :ffideja{igabl^,woi^or8 va^ 

suoceode'd in ' Secu^^ pa^^o^of Ida 
bill. The commissioners named m the bill 
to disburse the appropriation are Joseph E. 
Thomas of IllinoiB, Daniel Johnson of MiBsis-
Bippi^ Philip Josephs of Alabama, W. W. Han<f 
ofUllnois. Joseph M. Moore of Tennessee an& 
Thomas T. Fortune of Itfew' York. Thecoia 
missioners are required to^ive vbond in tin 
Bum of $200,000. • r : : . 

Mr. Mitchell withdrew his bill granting a 
pension to Gen. Grant,'this -being- m-accord- ' 
azice with the exoreBsed wishes ofthe' general 
himself.. The bill for the incorporation of the 
Spokane Falls & CcBur;d'Aleno j. Itailroad com
pany was considered and. amendments adopted 
forbidding the company's consolidatioij, with 
other railroad cbmpaniea~or to build branches. • 

The letter from Gen. Grant, read in tho sen
ate, declining, under ^any circumstances, to ac
cept a pension from the united States, is com
mended by all his friends. The latter, as well 
as the general himself, feel that he is justly en
titled to be placed on the retired list with the 
rank of general, whiohhSboretat the time ht 
resigned his commission to aocept the "presi
dency. 

HOUSE.—Two more bills were presented if. 
relation to the ourrenoy. . One, by Mr. Warner, 
provides that whenever the national bank our-
renoy faUs below $80,800,000, United States 
notes shall be issued in sufficient amount to 
maintain its volume o£-paper currency, in-, 
eluding tho greienbacks .now outstanding, at 
9650,000,000.. The object .aimed at by this bill 
is. to maintain the national bank circulation at 

/ . The Ordway-Campben JPeud. -
' Washipgtou Special:—It ^vundewtood-that 
ttie^eport made iastmonth-^ox-Oongr^sma^ 

>Bo&ler and Distriot Attorn^Haig^t oj.Geoy-j, 
-'giifin the matter of the chwgei:>filed/iji tiiie 
attorney general's office by '̂Gov. Ordway 
againat.District Attorney Campbell of Dakota, 
was adverse to Campbell, and sustained Gov. 
Ordway's specification of malicious proBeou-
tion and rocklo&s and uunecessary expendi
ture of publio moneys and for that purpose. 
Messrs. Botaler and Haight wont overthe mat
ter at Yankton, and collected a gregt deal of 
evidence. Their report fills 80l5 pages. Ak 
.torney General.Brewster •went-Qver this -evir 

sioner. to confer with the commissioners to be 
appointed by leading. European nations. 

Bills, were introduced.to open, to homestead 
settlements certain portforis of thd-Jndian'ter
ritory; to prevent contraction of the currency; 
for a^constitutional amendment providing^hai 
treaties shall he made by and wiih the consent 
of the houeie as well as tho sonate; to increase 
the number of' lighthouse districts on the 
Mississipi river. The diaqussion of the inters 
statecomm*f^billWasrir.M '/ /' i; 

SENATB—The senate refused to consider the 
Oregon Central land grant forfeiture bilL The 
bill for the admission of Dakota as a state was 
debated, Mr. Harrison.inaking'aistrong-'and 
elaborate speech in its favor.v 

A. bill was intipi|u3e£: i^vthev; senate 
by Miller of California to amend the revised 
statute BO thatthe.whole duty.paid on material-
imported into this country and which is after
wards manufactured ^and exported fioinvthia 
country shall be refunded Thie law at present 
requires the retention;*6f'VlO per cent ofthe 
duty. -

The. Senate confirmed Jame^ Harlan of Iowa, 
presiding judge ofthe court of-commissioners 
of Alabama claims; Walter A. Gresham, 
Indiana, United. States tircuit^ - -judge 
of the Seventh • judicial district. In the 
executive session of the senate tho nomiuatiou 
of Hon. Hugh McCcilloh to be secretary ofthe 
treasury, w^e taken up. Senator Biddfeborger 

' moved - that its consideration! be postponed 
until after the hoUday&'lw^lch'motibnMwas 
loat, as was also another oy 1he .'Same' sehator 
to postpone until next Monday. Senator Bid-
dleoerger then said he was not fully prepared 
to state his objechonB to confirmation, but. he 
would, as a preliminary, ask for the reading of 

. one of Seoretary McCnlloch's' annnul reports 
' during his former administration of the treas
ury department He yielded, howeve^ for a 
motion to adjourn, which was carried unani
mously. 

HOUSE.—Mr. Chalmers introduced^..Irill.to 
restore a republican form of government to 
theStateof MisfliMippii^Beferredg So^nede^ 
risive' laughter- frbml ^^iD^ibcr^tiotei^ 
greeted the reading of title of the bill Con
sideration of the interistate commerce.;. bill 
haVihg been resumed, Mr. Barksd^o addressed 
the house in, a' constitutional argument in-sup-
port of the right of congr^to toW^ bn the 
•object The debate was continued at length. 

SENATE.—The commerce committee was dis
charged from the consideration of theinter-
oceanic ship railway. bilL an.d '/the^biU was 
withdrawn, Senator3McMillan --introduced' a 
bill.ihcreaeing the appropriatibr fbr;.thb Mhi-
Qeapolis publio building 16' $500^000. - - . Vs i 
. The discussion of tne DakotadiviBion and 
admission bill was reflunwL and.Senator>Vcot 
made an exhaustive speech in opposmbn.' 
Jt.was a i^produtioi^ of seyftral hostile speeches 
he has maae in preyiotto se&sibhs bpi'thasdinO ' 
subject ' Beplyin^to'SeDatorHarrisori^s pol|t- -. 
ical allusions, Vest^aid life wantdd Dakota 4c 
f ny o-* />f theUniondwhileaiid'enjoy theglor-

Lua*uiicence of, a 3?emoaratio.aaministr^. 
tion. The mush- room commiftee'of official^har-' 
nacles andtidewaiters tbattbeBepublican.party-
had encoHtaged in Dakota-.cbtda now Btep out. 
of office and other men iareoQd &iUd 1nai$ge ; 
the territory a while. -A>Topg rtibiopstrance • 
from Bismarck was Bentiap to the .desk-, by.« the: 
8enator and read -by the^clerki }>Iti^B8:ad-
dressed to the question asihbwi.D&kotft's'. debt. 
of W00,000 was to be diVitled; andli6W her , 
publio buildings, territorial fettds. etc; £ s>ould • 
Departed between the two proposed'itates. -' < V -  •  '  •  .  -
^ HouBB^Efr. Scales ofyNorth C^rolina^ent: 
'in hi|t;rcffl^iati^n, he having^bef^. fleeted-; gov- ^ 
ernorW hi^stat^. The xm&(anr ^a^eiqiy ap
propriation bilfc passed. ^A^ y^mtibmlorfa 
nohday recess ffom^Dec. 23ftil Jan. $ wias of-
' fared. . The interstate commeroe bill ̂ ame up 
for further, consideration. '̂ }!' 

Senate.—Thursday was mostly devoted to 
r debates oil theOregon Central Bailroad land 
grratforfeitnreapdDakota.admission bill Mr 

, Harrison'briefly summed up t&e points already 
made and could' see no reason - "why 
a territoiy possessihg so large, intelligent 
.and Christiaa ' a; population should be 

,tb remain inC'a /ctfcditiod Tno 
"ited to ttieir needs.L J H6 expressed 

avote on the bill might be reached 
next Monday, but Mr. Butler thought; this too 
early and declined to consent rto an arrange
ment fixing the votelfor thit fday. Mr. West 
and Cockrell of Missouri spoke against tho 
bill. Mr. Harrason' inquired if Mr. Cockrell 

. would be satisfied with population sufficientHo 

.entitle the territory to a member of congress. 
Mr. Cockrell replied. "No, not if it had four 
times aa jnuch.". Mr. Harrison declared^this'a 

•"frank statoMt^^would^^nJ^lifOQjCjDO, 

.enu^ve seaBion the following appointments 
were confirmed. Beceivers orpubuo moneyB? 
Neal Oilman, New York, Bismarck, Dak.:L. 
A. pakes, Minnesota, Crooks to n,v Miim.^v Lu
ther Harriaon, Pennsylvania, assistant-.com
missioner of the general land office ; R. T 
Crowell, Minnesota, sixth auditor of 'the treas-
ury; F. A. Clifford,.Illinois,'deputy.sixth audt» i 

* Tbomas^Adafns, pa.^oon»f 

b\^^dj9e|̂ pedvl?$TUir'̂ 8 w®dit 
ors to&ftwuSta t£d:u^6imt^f betVebi 

spedial personalattffntioii'of'the attorney gen
eral, and hi '̂ondorsemout will undoubtedly be 

. acted up'on by the president.. V; !' 

"Willie'1 Flanagan df YanftonV'wlio, 
some weeks since, was kicked by a mule. 

xhas died from liis injuries. J ] 
; Armstrong Huron t believes his 
brother to be^Ue^jiotini^bl bad cpm-: 

panions. ' 
Bismarck hbtels will, board legisla* -

tors at $14 per week. -
Charles Wagri'fer, a butcher of "Sow-; 

ard, mortgaged property which he;did 
not own, on which he secured several 
hundred dollars from . Kendall. Broth-
ers, and lbft ihe coiintry.' v! 

A wealthy English company, is n^go-
Matmg lor the purchase of a number of 
Cj mines in Custer county. . • -

The Homestako mine produced' $83,-
000 tho first haU of November. • M 

Ty CD inajority Huron voted to in
crease the bonded indebtedness of the 
city to f $1(^000- to. pay -outsfcanding in-
dobtedness incurred in establishing the 
waterworks. _ . ^ ^ 

The Madison Sentinel says Walker 
B. Smith has given dozens of chattel 
mortgages on property that he did not 
O' 
ors 
$3,000. and $5,000: • > v -

There^ are -now _ eleven counties in 
Southwestern Dakota which dp not 
grant saloon li<jenses, and after the 1st 
of January1 the iiSiinber will-be increased 
to fiiteen or sixteen./ , . ,,. _7 

The voting-population of .the rCifcy .of 
Deadwood, has decreased one-ha^f with
in the past four yearsj ^Hie> 4ote .of 
Lawrence county entire has decreased 
nearly l;400 du|idg:the same time, bnt 
is 200 more than in^ i882.- ^ " -

A call iias been issued- fol a ^meeting 
ofdelegat^Sfromeyery fai-mirs1 alliajice, 
grange or, fai-mera' assooiation of any: 
•kind whatever in l)akota, to meet at Hu-
ron>ou Mdfity, Dec. 19, foi^ the p^rpo^ 
of instituting a territorial organization. 

A sensatioti'haBbeeni-ciidised^y the 
summons of % large number of Hyde 
county citizens to testify' before the 
grand jury at 7ankton regarding tho 
title to a much-"advertised town site; • 

... Hon.^E^P. "Wells has resigned' the 
presidency of the James Bifer National 
bank at Jamestotvn, and is succeeded 
by George R. Topliff.^ 

A. J.\Gibba of Eftana who was lately 
aoqpifcfedjit'the United States court /for 
forgmg 'Iand office j^apprs; Ua$ b^n re-
arrested on the_cliarge of. forcing other 

. K." jfiUa&fath 
Minn.,' register.land office, Taylor Fa®a, Minn. 

' ; John R. Brennan, Bapld'-Citj Postmasters: 
Dak.: Philli 

Iowa; Senate then adjourned^or .two days! 
( HOUSE.—The intor:̂ ^te^m^efce biU \^ 
debated A-resolntion waaoffer^dfor theap-

'Pomtmont of a committoo""to. investigate'the 
subject of the,I?ow ^orkvsfat^eanals, with a 
view totheiracqujf^ontby the'uiiited States 
:governmeiit 
• HOUSE.—Mr. Warner of^Ohio,A8 a question 
of personal privilege, on'!^d^ pr^Bhted a 
reeolutiou alleging that Mr. J. D"Taylor of 
phio at tiu last session had fnjhfld^i^hl don * 
gr^flional Bfic^rd a portion joiga&peech Mac 

had not delivered, and whicbnta£]&da%om 
mlttoo of the house and tho house it^ali, aaddo^ 
iclaring such 

- m a t e  p a r t  o i  4  . . .  
JLfter a long disctisfifon"Of pol 
al character, the resolution was adopted. An 
evefiliife:B68gio& Waaheld ftnsthjs oonsf 

"jOfpenBion bill&^ 'Adjourned 4ulMon(: 

It is- pr6bu|jly not nnUor-. 
ptooA 1 tliat; the modt 
•w/Valiij/ in tho Umtea Sti&fi ii* - - tile 
Oresk church at Sifcka,-io tlio territory 
pf Alaska, .Ifc.ifl' btuif oj>,thqipIan of a 
Greek cross,: dud the nftenor-is a mass 
of! gold 'andsilvfii", ot thfe'mi^tliftcence 
of" wliiqli one enthnsiasticr'trrilei'tit&i 
lie can give no adequate I'fl™.1. tfhe, 
jtatls'iwa boug with jriotntiii'bt IrSjiitty' 
and .the pncstlrood, tlio gif^®fii®nS-
jtatls'iira boug -with jriotntiii 
and . tbe pncstlrood, tlio gift 
sfan-'pfinoeBB who iaa takext tiiis ttmpl 
nnder ller special eliarge'. ' ' ^ ' 

wnfti7^P„, 
ridded Worn lier boma'fm^liat State, to 
Saa-frtticifco, 'Ca) , on Jlorgdbdrk wilb-

•limd office papers.^ s 

Sirs. Tdft Cook of Brookings is -in 
soarch of her; eleyon-vear-old son,: 

whoto, Bhe alleges, was taken to Brook-, 
ings by- bis grandmother some'time ago 
sifice which time all traces of bis where
abouts ha-Co been lost. . . 

A.boj^- named McCnne 3 of- Gordon 
Prairie tied, tbe baiter bf a cow be ' was; 
leading .around.bis woistf ^ tho annual 
ran and dragged tie boy to W 3eath." 

At Fiankfort, James Keeley, a fonr-
teen-vear-old boy, went into a well for, 
a lost bucket and fiis' brother Thomas, 
who was l^elpi$g him, not receiving any. 
reply' to; nis qi^tionq conolu^ed some
thing was wrong apd q«fe4 Ms WherJ 
and then -descended -on the rope. 
' Thomas was taken ont exhausted and it-
waasomBj-timj before^ b^-.lrecovere4. 
Jai&ca -rfas taken^oui-deddi^' ' ' * V 

Yankton jokers advertised Eli Por^ 
kins to lectnre in the opera house, bat 
wheir he reached-the ball,, though bril
liantly lighted; esofrfr sc4J Va4 to be 
seen, nor did any oneicotne in'dunng 
the half hour the-committee spanl in' 
expressing its surprise^ to"thagreat fab* 
ricator. Then they1 took- him over to 
(market - haU where - a packed house 
greetqd^bipvThtU 

• Wheaton SpecioUo thoyargi) Argus: 
A farmer named-LetrisPmlju lived aTjout 
ten mUeanorHi^f (j^jpi|Sgwas found 
dead in-his b^.. He and his- two sons 
jWefft in town, and left for npine coneijj^ 

pep®uljlffcjl^tb e ^ef^d 

ASpj 
ptbea q^t founiratul^JitCth^nroi 
of the deceased gives color to the' sus
picion 

Bafcota' caefr'livings,obiJ ^otra m ^te 
November election. This is more than 
the vote of New Hampshire or Vermont; 
It is 10,000, more than Bhode Island, 

large again as Oregon., let Dakota is 
not a state. 

yf.. gfiteejg K'̂ vb^i 
has been ..ustrnmental. in inangura-
ting the.movemenj .ifor le^islatiotj in 
regard to wheat inspection, says the 
Dakota legislature will ask a confer
ence, with that of Minnesota, and the 
agvewi^ ̂ on ̂ ifora, ̂ is^li^. ̂  
to graaiDg.inspfeotion,elevatorrights,\ 
etc. li,- be teJt^\'»Minnfept«\'d'oiBn't 
care to agree, Dakota can get along - bv 
9ending; her wheat through the 
srovinoes. He thinks, however, that; 
M the interests kj? tf>& tamers in the 
state an4- tho tpmtpry ate «des^ual, 
laws protecting both, snd to * each 

. i t "  

m11 te?1 
,the ^iaspeotive legislatures.4'1 J -<,/• 

dpl^etor of Customs BooKwalter. oi 
Pem^iak siyrs ^he farmers %»n his seo-
tion sj^ll .holding large quantities 
o( wb^at, bnly offering fcJr sale tkat 
whiohth'by or a oompelled to in;order.to 
provide for ^pressing necessities The 
B«d^.Bi\rer- Elavator company is the, 
largest purohaser now in the market 
But little wheat is graded Os.No; 1, and 
t h i s  i s  r a t e d ,  a t  4 6  c e n t s .  H o s t  o f t h e  
wheat purchased is graded as No. 1 
straight,, and commands 40 to 43 cents 
per bushel; ' 

; . Johft Bisk, a young man who has 
been employed in the railroad office at 
Jamestown, for the.,past two months, 
has been arrested by tlhief of Police My-' 
era of Danville, HI., upon a requisition 
from the governor of.that state,; charg
ing hii& wiih forgeiy/' He bore? an ex
cellent reputation at Jemestown. ' He 
declares he is entirely; innocent of. the 
crime Charged, and appeared perfectly, 
willing to go with the officer. 

The jury in the Magill murder trial, 
at Bismarck, after being outfiftyli'ours, 
came into oourt and stated -that they, 
could not agree abd were discharged. 
It is understood that the - jury stood 
six to six for Igidquittal ahd miin-alaugh-* 
ter from the beginning. It is thought 
a new trial -will- hardly be had-at this 
term of court. - ^ 

At a meeting oi r6tail'lum^er dealers 
of. North Dakota and1 Northern Minne
sota at Fargo, permanent organization1 

was affected under 'the name of the 
Northwestern Association of Betail 

a^ter^ 

UTE OH FIFTH AVEVVB. Z$ 
f  N A -  \  
It Hu ZtaDurk and Brlgrlit Bidos, and Al.—v--; .-.' 
I ' - »o ms Bkalatona. * t J . f 
From the1 Boston Herald. ' ̂ , C 

The dwellersih Fifth avenue man-a.- ^ii 
sions represent all the various phases 
the woalthier olasa of New York.- Ios%Js% 
will flnd^liere many; persons whose for-^K^t. 

ttunes are so seeure and great that thej 
oau amply afford the . style in .-irluoln^B^p^ 
they live, and idso nmny-who-aie -saori- ? , 
floing everything in i order to ^hine foxs?£-'.%K -
a while in such splendor.' AFifthavei.'.j.- .'-v.; - . 
p u e  m a n s i o n  i s  e i t h O T '  ^ a v e t t a S B d  o i -  -
rented, and commenoes a life of fashioi' - "*• 
and dissipation to which neither they not 
their families are acoustomed. Eerythin( s^ av-
is-sacriffoed to maintain their newly<.:v':»v s 
gained position; money flows like water),r , 
f i i e ^ r e o e h t l y '  g o t t e n  w e a l t h  v a n i s h e s j \  
and- in . a few years the family dis- sj * 
appears from the avenue, to begin lif(, ^ * 
auew in au humbler sphere. Thq hid % ; 
tory of the street abounds in Buel i 
cases. No wonder so many men livmg '* 
in these places have weary, careworn*4 

f a c e s ,  r e s t l e s s  g l a n o e  a n d  q u i c k ,  n e r ,  J  

youa ways.* The strain they are living • '< ffi-
under to keep their places in the avemm -
is too.great. They are not able to keel.-.. *• \'-~-
paoe with those whose firmly secured v i 
millions justify them in a lavish style ol J" } j| 
living, and they know it. They dread .S 
the day.thatinustinevitably.come, when* j 
they must leave all this luxury behind?., .'""r.i 
them and.-govootinto the w.orld again to 1 

tbegin lift .^e^;. EyeH If they, main- . 
tain their plaoes they carinot reaist tha > 
conviction that-their splendor halfbeen '} • 
bought at too dear a price. ; ,--i-

The avenue mansions cdntaih many i ? 
; b u n i i i e B ' . a j f c u l t u r e , , m a n y V ; "  
whose names , haw '^eeni-'houBehpIdi|l@S: 

,(i twords m. New ;TTork for generations-.r •; - / <• 
! These-live elegantlyj and-'in proportion -.. and in proportion ; 
. to'their !.meanB, but avoid show andj? . 

vulgar display. They are courtly in manr -J v* 
ner, hospitable and warm hearted, and'. , 

Mississippi Tiver. iz -was aeciaea .inai j (,6weve>., ;;These latter represent main:-,^' 
the headquarters of the association shall: ly the newlv rioli families, that hav« ' " " 
be in Fargo, and that the regular annuttl. risen ito j affluence through . the-.lnokj;|: 

meetings i 
Wednesday,] 
The ^ 
was assigned to'a committee of three, . knciw them by their loud -voioes, vulgar^ ri.'. 
who reported as follows: President, ^ sopntenandes, flashy dressing and coarse ,- -

? fir iz*°. v dent, H. H. Butler of vyahpeton ; sec- oess Tiniiiown'to peMons accufltbined to V 
retary, P. F. Oroohet of Fargoi . 
board 6f direotAn'oohsists 'of the presij 
dent, vice president arid" secretary, 
gether with the MloWing members 
0. Sarles, HiUsboro; L. D. Dustine, • Bnce,' from "which nothing can 
Jamestown^JV. J, Hawk, Buffalo; Karl | them. ,saV^ 'renewal>of the"' oxcesaealC-Vs 
E . % 4 4 / S h e k o i n - - W 4 . H .  W h i t e . , F a r - ;  w  i r « ^ a 3 s i ^  '  

Irvine- of ^Fergus "FaUs, 1 - They * 

' In the Fargo Ar^ns appears a lettAr . . . •», -• ,r . ™ . . -T >. - many oohins -hearts, and could tell.: fronrMaj. Fleming, now in New Or- -" 
lean 
arrangement 
The following is anextraot: "We are?!11 knit brows and 

laasBiSi'ajn&rjiS* 
newspapers and.mformatio»,-in regard ididpalaoe,in the evening, and madamep ,<' 
to, th^ territory. I wish- you would tor-all her gorgeous surroundinga. ' failff&SSW 
notify the' editors-to forward. copies vrear a happy or contented look,' and ; .' 

may have them for^exhibition and exT' ;ikeleton^^ is keptj^seourely within^^the 
animation bjr the pnbho.- It is also Bloset but eometmea it will.break for " 
thne that the copies asked for in Com- . M1" then Fifth ( copies 
misssoner -MoKenzie's circular' he sent 
m.»Address the commissioner for Dako
ta, Lcare-oi the exposition, New Orleans. 
We ar6- yet .in a state of ohaos here 
trying.to. get our exhibits in -sha}>o. 
Dakota is located between Eaihsas and 

: forth-, • 
i avenue is startled for a .- s i'. 

moment by ita revelations. Sometimes*; , 
<the soandal is hushed up, but frequent-=£•!i' 
ly. divoroe oourts are . called in tof:"J">4-' 
itraighten out. ' ' , : . ' 

i One does hot; see home life' in ite^y,v.>.V 
; truest sense in the avenue. The .de-$$Mi 
msiids of fashion' are too exaoting -to'iV'ivp't. 

„. , , • • , . . . 'iPeimitun indulgence w this richest olftSM?' 
Nebraska, .and they have splendid ex- pleasures. Day and night are spent in^-'BWsK'' 
hibits, which will push us to compete. a ceaseless whirl of gayety. and in many is® 
At least 50,000 visitors were - in ' 6ur :easBa %e 0?dJ' timea hnsband and;"mfe®»' 
space to see our carloads of animals and 
birds just reoeived and being unloaded. 
Kansas., and -Nebraska are old stagers 
and understand the'1 business, while this 
-is.our first attempt m a- national way/ 

are really in ; then- home for more .thant;#!!^!?; 
atew^hours at a.time ls when.their par-#5®-;>,^ 
lors ore orowded with gtiests m attend«||M!tf|^ 
,ance,iipop some- grand entertaihment||»»4?.;» 
given by them. Thus it happens thatJMs& 
they lead different livea, with but!" " "" 
common mtereBt between them.: 

but we -are making additions to our husband has his "affinity," and aoeii 
stock every day, and»d<w't . you, forget - her sooiety. the - pleasures his wife v 
it, we vwill, get there- There is no1 J>pt share with him; and madameha 
question but what Dakota is better 'ad-
vertised than any other state or- territory 
in-the xmion,- and there is a sort of in
spiration in the name. I candidly be
lieve that a cone6ntrated effort by the 
Dakota papers for the next fofa mbnth; 
in- tp^ni^otion. pith the efforts of her • Professioni and they are strenuously op 
repr^sintativetthere^-will send hei 100,- I?08"1*? the suggestionj whichmeets witf 

her gay attendants. 

Xady Surgeons. 
In'^iiris medical students appeared 

termined to do what lies in their powe 
to prevent ^omen enoroaching on the 

tbe approval ofM; Paul Bert, that 
male stttdent& Ahould .be eligible for the 
fijnct^on of, interne, or h0nsex surgponP 
Jn thahospitals. - ^Hitherto women have" 
beep. allo^«(d.i91attend classes, passex-

. atninations,.. .walk ..the libspitals, arid - -
'Dbtamthertitleof externe; but thtf post'-
jof.interne beingone extremeresnonsi-
x-"i_ ' .fire 

000 Aoals • in th^ ndxt two years "ftnfl-fl 
million of money, i " 

• Edwin X. Parker pf Yankton, % who 
fluffeife J^oken leg a few'weeks agof 

4ied fu>m,blqod po^ojung. r j 
1 planner, named .Lewis, living near 
•Wheatpn, ^ ̂ound^dead^ 1^ bed Mi^ho^ ̂ 0^1 
with a quut stuffed-into hufan'onth- and diirecfiDh of tha si<ijt wards d^tfi 
foplplay is suspected. Y He-has had,'fre-
•quent quatr^Ss -with hia tfons ~and Ahe 

souri river itt Dakota recenHyllhlfc:M 
Van was dnlhng a well m iia:»u^hv 

Jwas fo^oed oUt by a strong flow of pe-
trolq^T t̂OarfU r̂̂  MelTffi&tadek 
and thence into the- Missouri. The 
flow is of tremendons yolnme, sponting 
high in the air. B^ oome means it.be-
eame ignited W nbw idnds'~'upia''TOf. 
nme of flamb 76 feel that can be 'seen at 
Bismarck. 60 miles ajboTe.,,. flh9 qU that 

flame for 40 miles down the' river. 
J, Thfc Fargo postoffice on aq average 
roceives jmd ^endstiut^.eOflttettiri ao4 
packages daily; - , '! 

• MTheoffleitM-b ^flSo United Stetttlana! 
offiw atUaVil'S Lake' fcAft^derecTrf 
deciijion di^pnted oldin 
wf»icht6th FfWWaM* &dryoiaj Tfleii 
claimed; the rtSlin{^r£eing^'&i favor ^oi 
Bdl, and against the Ward e*tate;^jr-*% 
• "Parson" gftn«H-hMi-''Ii<Rugnxatea' 

to sebffremaiufed to ' 

The Father De Smet mine iw, paia 
out in ' 1 

direction .of the su^c wards: - dnringV thS'-, 
absence - ofthe . ohiefs), they have 
not been/permitted to compete in the' 
difficult; gia^ipa^on that? has^tp .b^ 
passe 
xlie at ^ , 
barrier between-ji _ 
nil'^tddeqts ;has divided the medioal 
;worl^intol;Wf,!^W ;,Ihe7mi»j<jri^ | •-'• V" 

aamission of wom&ii not bei»use they'' 
might not ^..thoronghly profioientv.in 
( h e r e t i c a l i n a t t c a s ,  b u t  b e c a n s e  i t  i t  ; .  
feared th^-mtist be lacking iilhe nerva'-' 
and oapamty indispensa'ble for the post 
of house surgeon._ - „ 

' A tetter, plao for 'hamttving grensi 
Spots th«u-hy applying a hot iron is to -

smstssi 
and there wiU^Jp tr,ape,ptiL^ Eveq-
sofcoQi-boy is aoi| aware, that ink ^poM_ 

by tainfe a%plutfcn t>f •* 
terj nbr floes- tfver*,'] 
that "spots" are easily oli, 
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